
Doings of the -

- City Council

The regular meeting of the city court.
ell was held last night at the council
chamber. There, were present, Freel- -

dent Welch (In the chair) and Council
men Barker, Lewis, McGregor, Berg
man, O'Hara, Langworthy and Thom-

son. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

Petitions for liquor licenses from
Brickson & Wlckley was granted.

From Grosbaur & Brach asking for
a transfer of liquor license from Third
street to Jefferson. -

From twelve property owners of
Wall street In Snivel y's Astoria asking
for the establishment of the grade of
the street.

Referred to street committee.
From Ross & Wirt asking for the

settlement of the lumber bill for work
on the sewers on Lafayette street. The
amount of the bill was 146.80.

Referred to Councllmen Welch and
McGregor.

From A. Montgomery atnd C. L.

Parker, owners of lot 7, block 20, Mc- -

Clure's Astoria, asking permission to
lay a sower pipe through the west side
of Jefferson street In, that locality to
the main sewer on Cass street.

Referred to the superintendent of
streets. .

Communication from F. C. Reed, en- -

closing draft and taoc receipt In pay
ment of 1891 taxes.

Mr. McGregor stated that the writer
had attempted to pay the taxes at the
proper time, but It Was neglect on the
part of city officers that prevented him
fram paying them when he tendered
his money. The mayor was at the
seaside, at the time and could not be

t got to sign the receipt. Mr. Reed's re-

quest should be granted.
Mr. Thomson objected, and moved

that the communication be laid on the
table.

Treasurer Wise, who was present,
explained the circumstance of Mr.

Reed's previous offer. That gentleman
had never tendered any money, but
had simply presented a receipt.

It was finally decided to return the
communication to Mr. Reed.

The following communication was re-

ceived: .

To the Hon. Mayor and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Astoria, Oregon.
We, the children forming the "Loyal

Temperance Legion," of Astoria, here-
by have the honor to present to the
city, through you Its representatives,
the drinking fountain situated on the
corner of Squemoqua. and Genevieve
streets In the said city.

NELLIE GERDING, President,
LORINO 8TINSON
ROY TWOMBLY, Secretary.
The gift was accepted, and the au-

ditor was ordered to express the thanks
of the council to the Legion therefor.

The committee reported that the pe-

tition for a plank walk near Jack
Creek, be granted.

Councilman Thomson said that, while
he was In favor of the report, as the
city had a little road money on hand,
still sooner or later the city would have
to make the adjacent property pay for
the cost of suburban roads.

Councilman O'Hara said that these
people were now taxpayers and that
the amount of their taxes should re-

lieve them of paying out any monej
on the plan suggested by Councilman
Thomson.

The report was adopted.
The city sexton's report was, on ad.

vice of the committee on public prop,
erty, adopted.

Mr. Thomson moved that the street
committee be Instructed to report lr.

connection with the street commission
er on the falling In of the new bulk
head. The motion was passed.

The committee on public property
recommended aa follows: "As the pat
ent on telephones has expired, the Tele
phone company be requested to furnish
the Instruments free. If the request be
refused that all the telephones be re
moved except In engine house No. 2.

The report was referred to the com.

niltteo on fire and water.
A repdrt won received from the

street superintendent, asking for per
mission to place gutters on two city
crossings.

Permission was granted on motion of
Councilman Lewis.

The city surveyor reported on sur
veys for grade of streets In Union-tow- n,

and sont maps showing the plans
' recommended. A very Important por

tion of the report read as follows:
"That part of the city of Astoria
known as Untontown is, laid out in
such a peculiar manner that unless Its
site should be replatted, It Is very Im
probable that Its streets could ever be
nuulo use of by the general public - It
Is hemmed In on the south and east by
Trulllngor's addition to AstorUvm the
west by Taylor's Astoria and on the
north, by the private, property of Sam-

uel Elmore, with no provisions for get-

ting In or out In either case. The
streets are but 19 1 feet In width and
ore not entitled to the consideration
due to streets of ordinary width. The
effect of fixing these grades without
thorough knowledge of the require-
ments of the adjacent neighborhood,

- would probably be damaging to other
Interests. I would therefore reconv

mend that for the present no grades be
established, but that the cltliens of
Uniontown be granted the privilege to
make what Improvements appear to
them necessary for their accommoda-

tion."
The city attorney brought In a re-

port concerning Martin Olsen's bill for
the sale of city tax property, and stated
that, as the case was now In court, he
would give no opinion about It.

The general Idea of the board was

that as Olsen had been so anxious for

a little law he could have all he want-

ed, and the city r ' r wai Instruct-

ed to go ahead nv t:--
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Warrants were ordered drawn for
tho navment of several small bias.

Tha auditor was instructed o give
notice cf establishment cf Lafayette
street trades.

Councilman Lewis called attention to

a mistake In the new city charter, by

which pages 13 and 14 had been re-

versed, thereby spoiling the effect of
certain clauses. The secretary of state
had been communicated with concern

ing the matter, and no doubt it would

be found to have been simply a clerical

error.
Councilman O'Hara rose to present

a question of public welfare, and drew
a realistic picture of the present nuny
condition of the city Jail and Its im-

perfect sanitary arrangements. He
termed It a regular sink hole of in-

iquity and he thought that "Just for
the rood of the order" the city should

spend a little money on such a good

MLnft. His remarks were timely and
accepted as correct by the council.

Councilman Thomson introduced tne
following resolution, which was passed.

Resolved. That the matter of the
nresent sanitary condition of the city

Jail be referred to the committee on

health and police, with a request that
they recommend some method or im-

proving the same, If they think any Im

provement Is necessary.
Councilman McGregor moved mat

the auditor be Instructed to call for
bids for the printing of 250 copies of

the new city charter.
Referred to the committee on ways

and means.
The council then adjourned.

3UH DAILY MINE COLUMN

Tho Haytian Republic came down

from Portland yesterday afternoon and
took on Astoria cargo at the Holyrood

dock. She leaves for Victoria and the
Sound this morning.

Captain Bryant, the superintendent
of the Oregon Improvement Company,

has evidently made up'hls mind that
no opium shall be smuggled Into San

Francisco on any of the company's
steamers. When the big collier, San
Benito arrived from Tacoma on her
last trip over 100 tins of opium were
found hidden In her coal bunkers. The
steamer arrived In port again on Mon-

day, and she was hardly made fast to
tho wharf before an order was read to
the firemen, notifying them that their
services were no longer required. The
men were InforTned that their discharge
was brought about by the opium seiz-

ure, and If any more was found on the
vessel not only the firemen, but also

the engineers, would have to look for

other positions.

Thirteen canneries will be running
In Alaska this season, and already
nearly all the fishermen have shipped

for Copper river and Karluk. The
whalers, too, have nearly all left San
Francisco.

The Ilwaco had to wait for the tide
yesterday morning and did not get out
till 9:30.

The Manzanlta went up to Portland
yesterday.

A mob of over 250 Chinese were
placed on board the bark Nicholas
Thayer, In San Francisco Monday. The
.cssel Is going to Alaska with cannery
upplles, and dropped Into the stream
efore taking the Chinese on board, to

Prevent any of them escaping.

It was reported along the Seattle
vater front yesterday that the Puget
lound & Hawaiian Traffic Company
as chartered the steamer Grandholm,
iow tying at Vancouver, B. C. The
eport Is neither confirmed nor denied
iy the company. It Is known that the
oinpany Is negotiating to secure a

steamer, but whether or not the Grand-hol- m

will be secured Is not known.

There will be another meeting of the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' ex-

change held at Its headquarters In Seat
'.le tomorrow morning at II o'clock,
when It Is expected that a decision in
the matter of aiding the establishment
jf the Hawaiian steamship line will be
reached. The merchants of Seattle
have had the subject under discussion
for several weeks, and as the steamship
company Is anxious to settle the mat-

ter, It was decided to hold another
meeting.

The schooner Enterprise has aboard
20 tons of hay and 15 tons of feed can-sign-

to the Clatsop Mill Company.

It la rumored that the Bally Gatzert
will soon be taken around from Port-

land to the Sound, and placed on the
run with the Flyer between Seattle and
Tacoma. This la supposed to be on

account of the recent Increase in trade
on the Sound, and the prospective large
travel this summer. It was also an-

nounced that the Fleetwood will be
put on the Port Orchard run during
the summer.

The steamer Empire arrived In San
FranclBCO from Departure Bay, Mon-

day, much to the relief of her owners.
The Empire was seven days going
down, which Is three days longer than
she usually takes. There was consider-
able fear that she had gone to the bot-
tom.

Dr. Conover, United States quaran-
tine officer, was officially notified yes
terday, says the Port Townsend Lead-
er, that the old man-of-w- Iroquois,
which has been ordered sent to Port
Townsend to be utilized as a tempo
rary quarantine hospital, would be
towed here from San Francisco by the
United States revenue cutter Bear. The
Bear Is now at ' San Francisco pre-

paring for the voyage, but is unable to
start on account of being short of of
ficers, which, It appears, she Is experi
encing some difficulty in securing.

The British bark Dundale expects to
get out today. She has aboard 41,700

half sacks of flour valued at 171,500,

IT IS CLEVELAND'S CABINET.

All Appointments Must Be Submitted
to Him.

Kew York, March 21. A Wnnhlngton
special to tho morning papers pays:

"It has Just come out that President
Cleveland has notified the members of
his cabinet they must make no ap
pointments until the names of those
selected to assume office are submitted
and approved by him. It is a rule laid
down by the president in the most pos-

itive terms and it is to apply even to
clerks in the departments. The ques-

tion of allowing republicans In the dip
lomatic and consular service to serve
out the terms for which they are ap-

pointed, was discussed and the, senti
ment expressed generally was in favor
of not removing any republican hold-

overs except for cause, Secretary of
State Grosham alone, was said to ob-

ject to the plan.

"JACK THE RIPPER."

New York Police Think They Have
Him.

New York, March 21. The police of
this city are Inclined to think they have
tho elusive Ripper" in their clutches.
A woman was ripped up on the side oh

Sunday night and a big knife left
sticking In the wound. The knife was
traced to one Frank Castellano, an
Italian barber. There are circumstances
connected with the case that Incline

the police to the belief that Castellano
Is non', other than the mysterious
"Jack the Ripper" who kept London in
terror for two years..

GONE TO EUROPE FOR GOLD.

New York, March 21. J. Plerrepont
Morean sails for Europe tomorrow and
it Is reported on good authority that he
poes to negotiate a loan of fifty million
dollars In pold for the povenment.

'
INFLUENZA IN RUSSIA.

New York, March 21. A cable dis
patch from Odessa, says: "The influ
enza has reappeared virulently through
out Southern Russia, and with heavy
mortality."

NON-UNIO- N CREWS SHIPPED. ;,

San Francisco, Cal., March 21. The
Shipowners' Association today shipped
seven non-unio- n crews and sent them
aboard vessels owned by members of

the Association.

N BILL PASSED.

Harrlsburg, Pa., March 21. In the
house today, the anti-Flnkert- bill
was finally passed.

James Johnson, aged 19, was arrested
at Albany for swindling. His mode of
operation was to go to a house and pre-

senting a ring which he claimed to be a
valuable family relic, ask for 35, or
even $2 as a loan upon it, promising to
redeem it as soon as he could get work.
Of course he never came back, as the
rings, were not worth a dollar a gross.
When arrested he had $16 in money

and two tobacco bags full of rings. ;

NOTICE! ' '

Use Zlnfandel wine intead of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon. Dont forget
tvni-- and nnrleot brandv. also Flench
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Columbia
River Fisherman's Protective Union
will be held at Liberty Hall, Saturday,
March 25, 1893, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

Price of salmon for the coming
season will be discussed and pet.

Members In good standing requested
to be present and to have their receipt
or book along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

(iiMi-nutee- Cure- -

We nuthorlse our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or
CheHt trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottlo and huve your money refunded.
We could not make thiB offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free nt Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store. Large size 50 cts. and (1.00

MILLINERY OPENING.

The ladles ot Astoria are cordially
Invited to attend the display of spring
and summer millinery at MIbs 'B

store on Genevieve street Wed- -
nenday and Thursday, March 22d and
23d.

A LEADER.
Since its first Introduction, Electric Bit-

ters hns gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now It Is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives
containing nothing which permits Its use
as a beverage or Intoxicant, It Is recog-
nised as tho beat and pureBt medicine for
all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kid-
neys. It will cure Sick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria
from the system. Satisfaction gunranteed
with each bottle of the money will .be re-- ,
funded. Price only 50 c. per bottle. Sold,
by Chas. Rogers.

jhililrtu 'y for Fiichcr's Castoria

Alien jiaoy was sick, wa gave her Castoria,

iV.ien aha waa Chi; J, she cried for Castoria,

Alien fiiBbooaroa Mlaa, site clung to Castoria,

Vhen the b vl Children. sh n them Cartorit

French Tansy Waters.

T.adles will find theste wafers just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
enn be sent by mall sealed securely,
inloe, per box. For sale only by J.
'V. Conn, corner Second and Casa streets.

DESIRES TO BEAR TESTIMONY.

Henry Thorne, Traveling Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter-Hal- l,

Strand. London, February 2d,
18S8:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the.
value of ' Allcock'a Porus Plasters.
I nave used them for pains In the
bock and side arising from rheumatic
and other causes, never without deriv-
ing benefit from their application.
They are easily applied and very com-
forting. Those engaged as I am In
public work which Involves exposure-- !
to sudden cnangea ot lempermiure, win
do well to keep a supply ot Allcock'a
Porous Plaster In their

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting ot

suppositories, ointment in capsules, also hi
box and pills; a positive cure I i In
ternal blind or bleeilloe. itohlne. chronic.
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases ana lernaio wcaKnesscs; u is always a
great benefit to the general health. The Brut
discovery ol a medical enre rendering an oper-Ho- n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedv has never been known to fall.
II per box, 6 for 5: sent by mall. Why Buffer
irom tnu terrible disease wnen a written guar-
antee ia riven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Send stamps f- -r free
sample. Guarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark A To., Wholesale and Retail Druueists
Sole Agents Portland, Or. For tale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

G Q 0 0
o GO OD NEWS O

Fur the millions ot consumers ol Q
Tatt'sPfflg.o

f It gives lr. Tiitt pleasure to an- - QP nouncu that he ia now putting up a
TINY LIVER FILL

wlilcb I of exceedingly small size,
yet retaining all tho virtuesof the j?
larger one. uarantoMl purely

rt vegetable, linthalzesofthesn pills A
Ara tlll issued. The exact aio of "

OTUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS n
the border of th is "ad."

0O9O0GOO0O
" mi DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.'
'In raising; a family of nlno chlldm, my only rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion syrup.
It Is Just aa effective as it was forty years
ago. Now my grandchildren take Dr. Guon's
Onloa Syrup which Is already prepared and more
pleasant to the taste. Sold at 60 cents a bottle.

DONT
EH a ITJU&V

BY NOT filDIN THE RIGHT

JlMOrOlOV'K(ATAL03Ve-TEU- .5 YOU ALL ABOUT

pRTil PACIFIC (YCLE 0.
BICYCLES OF EVERY aESCRIPTION.

Makowm B'jiiDint - Portland Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a foun that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-flv- e Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Tor fret sample oddre

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchants!

"Yes! Ycsl

PcsiCvtij the V;rj licsti"

Portland Branch

T1IS-

woonsooke t- - BnbB

- COMPANY'S -

Rubber Boots,

Shoes, and
- Tennises.

PORTLAND, OS.

C ill and arc us or pond or-

ders diroct. Correspondence
solicited.

Office ol I.Ifht-!io- ue Inspector. 13th District.
Portland. Qkkou, March 20, K3. PiP'HjIs
will be received at tills Office UDtll 12 lock
M..onTueKdv, tlie 4Hi day of An. II. 1893. for
I'n.vislons for Vevrf-- diI Utl;t tat un in tlil
dMrlct durii g the fiscal yrar l ""d JnneSO.
1H94.- orms of pronoaals and ptlnted iimtruc-t- l.

vliiR full partlcu.mrs aa to th articles re-

quired, Bnd the terms of delivery and pay-

ment, enn be libtHlned at this office. rti rlgiit
is reserved to rej-c- t the whole or D' rt of
nny or nil h A', and to waive any defects.
Tile right Is alu renrrvct to reduce till quan-
tities specified, "r to reiiuire t lie delivery at any
time flu in r the ftsca' ye irof a greater quantity
(uof. to exceed ) of any Item or a. tide
meniioiied in the spe Hi ration-- , and a clause to
that effect will be Insert d In the contract. O
W. Kareuhnlt. Commander, V. B. N. , Inspector
13th L. H. District.

Office of I.lglit-Hni- ie Inspector. 13th DNtrict,
Portland, Oiouon, Mvch llh, 1803. I'mpoialn
will Im received at Ills Office until 12 oVIock M.
on luesdav, the 4th day of April, IK'. '3, fur fur-
nishing and deliverluu fuel for Vsls and
Htatlnnitn this district, for the fiscal yearcnrtlnif
Junefti.lHUt. proposals and printed

irlvmg full particular" an to the kinds
ofluel required, the quantity anil quality, and
the terms of delivery mid payment can lie ob-
tained at this otHt-e-. Ilie right Is reserved t

and all bids, and to valve nny de-
tects. Tub rLht Is also reserved to reduce the
quaiilltl-- s sped lied, or to require the delivery
at any time during the fiscal year of a ai'eaier
quantity (not to exceed one-thir- of any item
or article mentioned In the specifications, and
a clause to that effect will be Inserted in the
contract. O. W. Farenbolt, Commander, I'. S.
K., Inspector 13th L. H. District.

Tide Table for Astoria.

MARCH.

J1IGU WATKK. LOW WATER

F. M. A. M. P. M.
'h. in."ft. h.m.in h. in. ft. ll. Ill.

W 1 0 31 fi 23 12 01 fi 46'
T. 2 1 09 7 08 12 61 7 &
r . 1 44 7 49 1 8t ; 7 5ii
rt. 2 14 8 i9 2 14 8 27
H. 2 44 9 04 2 64 8 69
M 15 9 44 3 38 9 82
T. 3 61 10 27 4 21 10 Ul

W 8 i a 11 14 5 18 10 u
T. V 6 Oti 12 10p C 23 11 16
K. in o 63 7 44 1 14
8. 11 6 48 0 24 9 09 2 24
s. ia 7 6(1 209 10 16 3 28

9 03 3 3 It 92 4 21

T. 14 1 04 4 3K U 39 5 08
W 1 111 M o 24 6 48
T. If, 11 AO 0 06 6 14, 25
K. 17 0 46 0 46 12 3d 7 01
8. 1. 1 18 7 26 1 23 7 38
S. 1!) 1 61 X (H 2 09 8 16 0 7
M.20 2 26 8 4tt 0 2 58 8 64 1 4
T. 21 B at 9 S4 III 8 4 9 83 2 1

W22 3 43 1(1 29 0 4 46 10 16 2 9
r. 4 29 11 29 10 01 6 68 111 10 i3 6
F. 24 6 24 0 0!i 7 13 12 8ii 0 0
8.. 2' II 29 0 27 4 3 8 W5 I 66 0 1

21, 7 44 2 01 t 3; 9 47 2 5 Of, 0 0
SI 27 8 f 3 2.i ;3 8! Ill 39 ill s 4 IW j0 2
'J.2.i 10 mi 4 29 2 ill 21 17 5 4 S'.l ,0 2
W.Ml 11 03 5 21 .T 11 C8 7 8 6 410 1

T..: li 64 6 07 (I 19 0 4
F.. 31 0 Kl (1 4S l! 12 38 i7 Vl 6 St 0 7

The height is nickoned from tho levei of
rwe lower low wtf ers tho plane for which tl c

oumnui.' are. given on the Coast and (ieodoilc
urvty tUtris.

7. G-- . Niorai,
Manufacturing Jeweler

VVa ches a Specialty.
St lid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBXEM.AH That Mn h takou apart and
Ip.icked in H unks.

4M Third PI --est. Astorln, Oregon.

X. XX. cto OO.
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astor'a dully nt 7:80 a. m. for Ilwaco
mlling at Tai.sy Point and co meeting will
vtilroad running north hi 10 a. in, and w tn
iokU i n simnlwate,'- iai f tSouth Kentl, Nuimlilrte, North, Covi
nd oilier imii.i f fucli to Jrn.y Hnr

bor. Keturnl g nrcs at Iiwaco w itl'
enmei8f"r Attorn and NlgUt Koala for

Portland.-
IdilN tl. U'lTJI.TKi', L. A. LOOMIP,

..r-:.f-y. Piistdtut.
U, V Eljll ui. iuiieilateudeut.

Safes, Fireproof.
T.. celob-ate- d Alpine 8s (cs kept In slock l

he 473, Third Ileal Estate Office. Wcr
anted as good as the best. Terms very resy

W. 0. CASEELL, Agent.

EE. B. PARILER
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Band, Klre Brick. Firs Clay,
Cement, M'll Keed, Oats, Straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to order.
Draying, Turning and Expnu Buineaa.

COLUMBIA TRABS'ER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, rrop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery rfuslness.

HEre 110 Oloev Htret. Hlnhl- - s foo? of Wear
N'lnlh si, Astoria. Telephone No. 4.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality asd

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

CARNAHAN & CO
hniwssorf to I. W. fuse, Importer and

Wholesale and UclU dealer tu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

A8TOMA, OREGON

O ucomlv atreet, toot Jack-ou- ,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & B;ii!iir Ib'akc

tnd and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Staam- -
boKt andl-aniier- wotk appecialty.

C&ttisgi of AU Descriptions, Midi to Order at
Snort Notics.

JOLN FOX..... .........President and Sup--
, I KOX . .Vice

fiO&T; HIGCIN3 A CO.,

rfutchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

F!ne Te-- ant C'lJt. es, Tali'.e
lVwv M!o and Tr ii'lcal KniitM, V'iyei.a-iiV- -,

s Kir cured bains, baett, wlo.

CHOICE FRESH Sc SALT MEATS

Chris Ever son Frank Cook
-- TDE-.

CENTRAL HOTEL
BVEXSOV & COOK.

TnK kLT.oFKAN l'LX IjAKGF.
ON roon , a tlrsi- - Ihsj restaurant. B"nl
by th dny. week, "r muntn. Privulo ro,nns fj
tnili.a etc, Tranfient eiti.ai solicited.
U)ters, esh,cc.,oete., to order.

A flrrt-- c s a'o"n 'nn In enpecllot wl:h
the oreniws The twai of im a, liqimni and
cirar. (tool bl.ll.rd l&bleand private card
ooma,
toruer Water Street And West Klutb. '

fll:Running

Line

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chelr Cars, Din-

ing cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBKUAHY, 1893.

Oregon f itnrdRT March ll
ColiunniA Wec"n. riay Mirch 18.
Htate Snnria. March 19.
Ore, on I hnrxday March 23.
Columbia MotK'av March 17.
Male Friday Murch.31,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Morning hoat leaves .Astoria dally, except
Sunday, at 7 . in.; icturulng, Icates rorlh nd
dally, except Saturday, nt S i. ni. K'ght boat
leaves Anuria dally, except Sunday, at 0 p. in.;
r tiirnli g leaves Portland daily, exc pt Sunday,
at 7 a. in. I'Leinornli'irli, at fiotn I'o tlandmnk.-- s

laiidiiigson tne Oregon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days. inl ; on WaaMi (.'ton side Mon-
davi Wednesdays and Kridas. r'rem Astoria
the morning liouts ninkes luriclinu' on the Ore-
gon side Momias, Wednesday and Fridays
and on the Washington tilde Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saninla s.

Forrtesand yeLfral Infuimation call on or
address,

W. H. HUKI.tlURT, G. W. LOUN8BE!:RY.
A, Gen as. Ant. ' A"ut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

?'tW

Is thj line to in lie to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

it is the Dt'N'NG CA: ROUTE

It offers the hest scivlce, (om
tnun g

aPEEDandCOMPOBT

It U tne opuh'r route tilth those who
wi h to travel on

TI-I-E SlFIiST
It Is the n u'e you shcu'd
take. It runs through vtstiuuled
trains eveiy day in uio sear to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.

Elegant Pii lraau Sipiif,
Bjicrisr T urist KItprn,

Siilcadid Fiec Si'toml-flaf- s Sieopcrs,

O: ly one e'langs of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tne civilized world.

Passengers tlckotcd tia. all bocts rnnnlng
octwecu Atturia, kalama and Portland.

Full Infontiation concerning rates, time cf
trains routes and other details turulshea m
iimli. uK.il to

R. L. NOIF,
Isent Aston.

Steamer Te.epl.one Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pawenper Agent,

N o. Ill Klral Bt .c ir. WaMnngtcjU,

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
1. A. CLSTEIASD, Prop.

Good Bresd CaIccs and Pastry,
None bnt the i ctt Materials nsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custorepi?

Bread tn any part of the city

FISHER BEOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Eavy and Shall ,

HARDWARE
Cw.yln-wl- t

Wagons Vehicles,
farm Machinery, PtinK '!!, Varihcs,

LoKftera Hnppues, hals! s -- calea.
Doors and Win: cm.

PROVISIOPS
FLOTE and ii'.U. FiED.

ASTORIA, - EZG0.


